Ovarian control of gonadotropin hormone-releasing hormone pulse generator activity in the rhesus monkey: duration of the associated hypothalamic signal.
The activity of the GnRH pulse generator in the rhesus monkey is associated with abrupt increases in multiunit electrical activity (MUA) volleys recorded from the mediobasal hypothalamus that precede each pulse of LH in the peripheral circulation. In long-term ovariectomized animals the duration of these MUA volleys is 10-25 min and consists of a brief initial 'overshoot' followed by a plateau phase that ends in a rapid decline to baseline activity. In intact monkeys, however, the MUA volley lasts only 1-3 min, a duration equivalent to the overshoot in ovariectomized animals. In addition, the maximal frequency of neuronal activity during each MUA volley is reduced in normal animals when compared to castrates. As shown in earlier studies, estradiol given to ovariectomized monkeys causes a reduction in the duration of MUA volleys to that characteristic of intact animals within 3-5 h. In contrast to this acute effect of estradiol, the increase in MUA volley duration following ovariectomy is a gradual phenomenon, 4-6 weeks being required to achieve the MUA volley duration observed in long-term ovariectomized monkeys. A similar slow time course was observed for the increase in maximal neuronal frequency during each MUA volley. This protracted effect of ovariectomy on MUA volley duration and firing rate may be the consequence of hypothalamic remodelling but this consideration must be tempered by the observation that estradiol reverses these phenomena within hours.